
Lie Detector 
Situation: Mark just arrived home from work, and found his 8-month 
pregnant wife waiting for him, looking quite serious with a peculiar 
machine on the table next to her. 
M: Hi! I’m home!... Oh, what’s that machine next to you?  
W: Oh, this? It’s a lie detector. It can sense whether someone is lying or 
not, and it makes a sound. Watch this: ‘I’m NOT pregnant!’ (the alarm’s 
sound: beep beep) Ha ha! I found it with a very good deal on Amazon, so 
I bought it. 
M: Hey, those machines don’t work! Let me try: Umm… “I strongly 
believe in this machine!” (beep-beep) Oooh, it seems to work! It knows 
I’m lying! 
W: Ha ha… Anyway, we need to talk. Yuki’s teacher just called me 
today, asking me to go to school tomorrow. 
M: Oh, really? Why? 
W: It seems like Yuki cheated on an exam. 
M: What?! No way! Our son would NOT do such a thing!  
W: Well, it’s true. I was shocked as well. So I asked him when he came 
home, and he, first, lied that he didn’t cheat. I KNEW that he was lying 
because of this amazing machine! Then, he started to tell me the truth. 
He just wanted to help his best friend.  
M: Oh dear. But he needs to understand the RIGHT way to help his 
friends. I’ll talk to him tomorrow morning. But I don’t think I can go to 
meet his teacher. Some foreign clients are coming tomorrow for the 
project presentation. (beep-beep) If I don’t go to work, that’ll probably 
be the end of my whole career! (beep-beep)  
W: It’s fine. I understand. I’ll go to school with him tomorrow. Hey, why 
do you seem so understandable about the situation and Yuki’s 
thoughts? Don’t tell me that YOU cheated as well when you were his 
age. 
M: NO! Of course I didn’t cheat! (beep-beep) 
W: Well…? Ha ha! The apple does NOT fall far from the tree, does it? I 
think this machine is MY best friend.  
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*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
I’m home! 
ただいま 
 
a very good deal 
お買い得 
 
work 
ちゃんと動く 
 
client(s) 
顧客 
※ビジネス上の顧客（取引先）のこ
と。お店の客を表す customer、宿泊
施設の客を表す guestと、それぞれ
使い分けられるようにしましょう。 
 
The apple does NOT fall far from 
the tree. 
蛙の⼦は蛙（ことわざ） 
 
 


